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MANY FORTUNES

MADE BY. FORD

The list of original stockhold-
ers in the Ford Motor company,
with the amount of stock sub-
scribed by each, was as follows:
Henry Ford  $25,000
Alex. Y. Malcomson  •  25,500
John S. Gray 10,500
John F. Dodge 6,000
Horace E. Dodge___ ._ 5,000
Horace H. Rackham 5,000
Albert Strelow 5,000
Min W. Anderson _ .____. 5,000
C. H. Bennett 5,000
V. C. Frey ___t  5,000
James Couzens 2,400
C. J. Woodhall  1,000
Miss R V. Couzenr_ ______ 190

•

•

Of this sum only $28,000 was
paid in cash. Ford put in his car
forstock and let Malcolmson have
$25,500 worth of stock for guar-
anteeing $7,000 worth of bills.
The Dodges paid no cash, but
agreed to furnish mgterials for
the amount of their stock. Most,
of the others put up notes, in
whole or in part.
Strelow sold out for $25,000 to

Couzens in order to invest in a
gold mine in British Columbia.
Had he stuck, his stock today
could be sold for $50,000,000. The
gold mine was a failure.
Malcolmson sold to Ford for

$175,000. His stock, it is esti-
mated, would today be worth
$250,000,000.

Bennett, Woodhall and Frey
sold out soon after Malcolmson.
Bennett and Frey each received
$25,000 for their stock from Ford
and Couzens. Ford bought Wood-
hail's stock for $5,000.
Miss R. V. Couzens, sister of

James COUNRE, wok out000
from her investmeneof $100.
James Couzens took out $39,-

•

500,000.
The Gray estate sold its stock

for $26,250,000, after (laming
dividends of $10,355,075.
The investment of Rackham

and Anderson, attorneys, yielded
each of them $17435,750.
The Dodge brothers took out a

total of $34,871.500.
These figures are authentic,

having been taken from the books
of the Ford Motor company at
the request of Allen L Benson,
author of "The New. Henry
Ford."

;582,871 to Each Child
Of Gould by First Wife

New York, Dec. 20. —Supreme
Court Justice Davis yesterday
decided that each of tl'k seven
children of the late George J.
Gould by his first wife was en-
titled to $582,871.85 from the
trust established by Jay Gould in
his will for the benefit of George
J. Gould and his other children.

MCC LOAN
MEASURE READY
FOlt EARLY ACTION
Washington, De. 20. —Simul-

taneously in the ht and Senate
today a bill to pro v .de a
000 government livestock loan
fund to enable whe:„t farmers to
hasten diversifia ,ti of their
farms, was introdu-ed by Repre-
sentative O.V. Bur leas of North
Dakota and Sena...or Peter Nor-
beck of South Dak- The fund
was proposed by ' John Lee
Coulter, president t North Da-
kota college of agr; are.
The bill was av:,.-Itreri -by the.

committee of sena+, . , and repre-
sentatives from th •thwest at

 •

a meeting in the office of ROW
sentative Sydney Anderson .of
Minnesota.
The relief measure was Mir.

red to the ccmthittee on
eulture in the house and seiii0e.
"In view of the emergent., I

will ask Chairman Gilbert Haugink
of the committee on agricultnie
to have his committee consirfOr
this measure immediately said
Mr. Burtness.
The bill provides:
For creation of a a coin

composed of secretiries of ngles.
culture, commerce and iftwito*
An appropriation of $50.000,10

is authorized to be loaned tO
farmers in the next three y
Twenty million dollars are

be available in the first and
ond years, and ten millions in t114
third.
The maximum amount

may be advanced to one
rower is $10,000 and he is to
it within five years with in
at 6 per cent per annum.

Regulations for the administra-
tion of the law are to be promul4
gated by the commisson.
In making loans the corn

sion is to avail itself of suc inform
mation as can be provided by the
aepartment of agriculture, the
state agricultural college and
other agricultural authorities.
The services of county agents

of the department of agricultural
colleges may be called upon to
assist the commission, to be re-
imbursed for necessary expenses
incurred.
The bill was drafted so that

no actual appropriation is car-
ried in it, in order that it might
be acted upon by the committee
on agriculture. If it had carried
an appropriation, it would have
gone to the oommittee on appro-
priations, which would have les-

sened the chanties of immedlatli
consideration.
The attitude of Secretary of

Agriculture Henry C Wallace
towad this legislation has not
been disclosed. In view of the
fact that relief legislation was
urged by President Coolidge in
his address to congress, and that
it has the backing of Secretary
of Commerce Herbert Hoover, it
is believed that. Mr. Wallace will
make no serious objection to it.

REDUCTION MADE
WHEAT ACREAGE

Winter Wheat Acreage Has
Been Reduced by 12.6

Per Cent.

Washington, Dec. 22.—Wheat
ucers have headed to some

gree the warnings of agricul-
ral experts to reduce their sere-

age, it was indicated in today's
report of the department of agri-
culture, which announced 40,191,-
000 had been sown to winter
wheat this fall. That is a reduc-
tion of 5,575,000 acres. or 12.6
per cent from the acreage sown
a year ago, but the area is 19.1

r cent above the pre war
(1909-13) average annual sowing.
The estimate of sowing is close-

ly in line with the government's
August report of farmers' inten-
tions to plant, which placed the
acreage at 39,200,000, or 16.5 per
cent below last year's sowing.
A forecast of production was

net mode in connection with the
acreage and condition report.
The condition of the crop of Dee.
1 was 88 per cent of normal. which
is 1.5 per cent better nab the
10-year average conditnn on that
date, showing that the crop goes

Into winter in good conditisa, If
the average normal abandonment
occurs this winter, it would leave
about 36,252,000 acres to he bar,
vested next summer.
The largest reduction in acre-

age was in Missouri, which was
25 per cent below last year's sow-
ings. Kansas and Indiana showed
a 13 per cent reduction, Nebras-
ka 12 per cent, Illinois 17 per
cent, Ok4ahoma 8 per cent, Ohio
6 per cent and Pennsylvania
per cent. Washington showed a
10 per cent increase in acreage.
Tbe condition of the crop in Kan-
e, Oklahoma and Nebraska, the
states with the largest acreages,.
was much better than a year ago.

HENRY- FORD' OUT
FOR COOLIDGE

Feels Country is Safe With
the President.

Detroit, Dec. 20—Henry Ford
today declared he, "like a great
many of the American people,'
feels that the country is "safe
with Coolidge" and that be higi-
self, would never consider run-
ning against Mr. Coolidge on an,
ticket.
"I believe it is the wise and

natural thing for the people to
agree on the nomination and elec.-
don of Mr. Coolidge," Mr. Ford
said. "I am satisfied that 90 per
cent of the people feel perfectly
safe with Coolidge and I feel, too,
that the country is perfectly safe
with him. And if this is the /*air
ing of the country why changer'
"Mr. Coolidge has shown: in

._*.s of service- a
many qualities that should please
his countrymen. I think they all

Oil_ that M. C•001‘4101WirbP*11:
*Obese Inenth.01,4/1r11101141 great,
many quulitfes that Amid" 'lease
his countrymen,. I 04,,they
fealighat Mr. Coolidge means .t
do right. And (-when- a man
means to do-right, AiidAteen a
man mesas to de, right, soils. as
I have observe, is 1=0r quite '
easy for him et0 find the way, to:
do right '.
"Some people seem disturbed,

over the condition which .biirdr:
ness will face during the. pre41
denttal election. year. Of sour se

must be an election. i
there is no reason why businesp:
should bg clistgrbjx1 by it, if thl li
people bypiimpg,tx•nsent a igni
they will hold to a good ma 1
while they have but. Publ' 1
sentiment can- be so formed long .
before-the—election that there
need be no doubt the result.
"In addition to eomiderinf the -

interests of -the-peopla,Ase:altimiltli
consider the interests of the presi
ident as head of the Atnerleal ,
kovernment President COOlidliN
his a position of the highest re-
sponsibility. litstiophl not fee*
compelled to take any of his time
orstrengqi for any sort.o6-palit.
ka& eampaigning,_aad for,. the
sake of the country as well as for
his OWN MOWS A sfriiid-not, have
to do so."
Asked coaaerniav the use of

his own name in connnection witty
the meadow, 'Mc Fordlafd:
"No mantas a right to sly he

will neverader public office,
nor accept any. No • man can
predict his own acts and feelings
so strongly as that. nap this I
will say,.that I would welt for I.
moment think of running aipaie4 ,
CAW* COOlidg&fara--Pladit

•-±titiret- whatnot is- -lila
present situation 1 am ter. Cool,
idge.),

• • •

Enterprise Meat Market

QUALITY and QUANTITY
MEATS

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

• • •

ENTERPRISE MEAT MARKET,
G. W. DAVIS, Pron.

- FLAVO
Hour- $3.00 -Flour

e It'" Per 100 lb..

At Warde's and Grass Range Merc.
Save the freight and keep money at home.

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR
FARINA BREAKFAST FOOD

Rye Flour, Bran, Shorts and Oats.

CRASS RANCE MILLING CO.

-.-THE SUNDAY STANDARD
"MONTANA'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER"

All the News Pictorial Pages
Special Comics for the
Features Kiddies

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ANACONDA STA-NDARD
esimispinmeomplemeneemema. 

Special Articles
on Mintana
and Montanans

Legion New Year's Dance
Tuesday night

Nothing Impossible
In this day and age of advancement, nothing is impossible.

This even applies to a savings account. If you have some-
thing in mind that money will buy, regardless of what it is,
and you want it badly enough to work and save for it, it is
possible for you to have it. Andrew Carnegie, John D. Rocke-
feller, Charles Schwab, James J. Hill, all started with nothing,
but they saved their money.

Of course, your success depends, too, on your persererence
and ability to save motley, but we will help you. Open your
account in our savings department and save your money
regularly; we will help by paying you 5 per cent on the
money you save. Isn't it worth while.

First National Bank
Grass Range, Mont.

5AcE1 Y • LOUR I E. r
.1M.11,

Cap't Scott Lodge, No. 98
A. P. & A. It

Grans Range, Montana.
Meets tat and 8d Wodneedays of each
month at p. m. F. E. CHART-
tits, W. ,1a. G. B. Laird, _Secretary
Wildly brothers aro sepsdanYinvitsd•

OLD PAPERS
For Sale

AT THIS OFFICE

Honey for Sale

Two Tons of Extracted.

Also, Finest Comb.

ALEX. J., YOUNG

Young's H.

I PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Rata One Dollar per Month.

R. B. VROOMAN

NOTARY PUBLIC
In Review Office.

C. M. KELLY

Abstracter
Lewistown, Montana.

L K. CHEADLE
LAWYER

Office in Bank Electric Building

LEWLSTOWN, MONT.

WORDE.011 410
Attlineyt UV

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS A SPEC-.
IALTY.

Ofiles a* 808-809-810 Bank-Electrie
Building. Lewistown.

And Grant Building. Denton, Montana
Wednesdey and Thursday in Denton

.and by r4PP443411Pt•

GEORGE CREEL,

UNDE RTMIER
, Licensed Embalmer

608 W Main St. LawisbMe

The Coolteryuti
Have taken ovet thisentidoit eating

house and will exert every effort to make
the service sad tabli-iire weigh ymir go-
ronage---backed by severgi years experi-
ence in the business.

,W. C. SMITH, Prop.(
'

TOBACCOS ALWAYS FRESH. COMPLETE LINE OF CANDIES

For a quiet, plampant•sasse of magas vilt•

THE TURF POOL HALL
We are agents.for-tbe Judith StearolaundrY„ illotogot, food

and efficient service.

BARBER SHOP IN CONNECTION

A & •


